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T HE START.-Tht,ý contest
now on for the three To-

ronto seats ini the Ontario As-
sebypromises to be the liv'e-

liest we have ever known. No
less than seven candidates are

apresent before the public. to,
%vit . Messrs. Tait and 'Macdou-
gall. Reform; Clarke and Clark,

Conservative;- Armour and B3ell, Equal
cue'~ Rights: and iMoses, Prohibi tion. It is

- possible that the last named gentleman
w2~ ill witbdrawv frorn the race in favor of
the Equal Rigbters, as so far as thef/i -~Ajurisdictior. of the Local I-buse is con-
cerned. their platforms are practically
identical. Toronto is a pronounçedly
Conserv'ative city. and in the ordinary
course of tbitcgs the candidates of that
psrty could count upon a walk over,
leaving the third seat as a matter of
course to the Il representative of the
Reform minority.' But the ordinary
course of things bas been turned topsy-

turvy for the present campagin. and the resuit is delightfully
uncertain. Mr. Tait's rubicund counitenance is beaming wîth
the joyful hope of actually seeing the tables turned, and the city
rcpresented by twvo Reformera and one Conservative. It would
not greatly surprise us to sec this sanguine prediction realized.
for bothi the Equal Righters are Conservatives and will be sure
to split that vote, wvhile if is anticipated that Mr. E. F. Clarke
wMîI fail t0 hold the Cetholic vote as he has cleverly managcd te
do hereto fore. If Mr. Moses remains in the field hie %vill pol a
vote made up pretty evenly from both the oId parties; his retire-
ment, if he shottld decide upon that course, Nvill. therefore, have
little ellect upon the restilt. Tbat the race wvill be hotly contested
goes withou saing. The Reforin candidates declare their inten -
tioli of hodn eet ings in every available hall in towvn. and of
course their rivaIs %viIl follow suit in thie inebriation which cornes
of the exuberance of campaign verbosîty. XVhen the flag faîls
for flhe start, there w~ill be a dust raised such as Toronto has
neyer seen before.

BFevox» THiFR ÇALKRE.-It is only right 10 lst the public
know that the delineation of Mowat's hat upon our front page is
donc front des=sand specifications fîîrnishied in the public
speeches of esr. Tait, Macdougall, Preston, Edarj affrey
and other expert judges of headgear. Nir. Moviat himseil is too
modest to give us a certificate officially testifying that the
capacity of iiis tile is precisely as represented-that. although it
is a snu.- fit for the head of Ontario's Aftorney-Gencral it is big
enougb to more than swallow up the combined brains of the
Opposition; yet it is aignificant that hie lias refrained front offc-
ially forbidding the publication of the cartoon. We have reason
to suspect, moreoYer, tbat Dineen the Flatter bas received a hint
from the Premier's Department that ibis is the only genuine
-campaign bat." and that il is to be wvorn by tbe only man il

%vill fit after the Sth of lune. It is flot unlilcely that 14r. Mere-
dith and his colleagues wvill sec in this picture only a paînful
illustration of sw-ielled liead "lon the part of the Mowat Govern-
ment; the), will deny tliet the bat measurement is any more
accurate than the figures involved in the financial statement of
ex-Treasurer Ross, or the allegations on the subject of Frrench
schools madie b3' tlb other Mî\1nisier of that ilk. We bave no
wisli to become embroîled in a quarrel between the parties. if
Mr. 'Meredith asserta thaf he can fill Movat's hat bimself. let
him prove it by puîîing it on afier the clection.

'F Epolitical înoralit), of Canada ks evidently improv.
ing. The enforced i esignation of Rykert whcn the

charge of hoodling w~as brought home to him by a Com-
miittee comipri.sing a nmajority of bis own political friends,
and the severe censure. passed by Parliament on Gen.
Middleton, indicate a gréatly increased sensitiveness on
tIhe part of ôur politicians to public opinion. A few
years ago both Rykert and Middleton %vould have been
whitewashied as a matter of course. *The only groutid
which either of these persons can fairly have for taking
exception to the treatmcnt mneted out to thern is that
cqually flagrant dclinquencies have been condoned in
the past. But reformn nust begin with somebody. The
healthy change of public sentiment 'vhich has made it
possible for men in public life toi denounce rascalities
comniited by their own Party f tends without being
considered fraitors te the cause is miainly due to the
growth of the Independent Press.

M R. NICHOLAS FLOOD DAVIN'Sremarkablcls
dedication of his speech on the Jesuits' Estates question
to Sir john Macdonald, ." ivhiose moderation and judg-
nment, niot less tlian bis great ability, have enthroned him
in the confidence of the. people of Canada." If GRIP
remiembers right, it wvas only a very short tirne before the
delivery of this speech that its gifted author, in another
utterance, declared that the Dominion Premier was
not a statesman, and otherwîse reflected on his fltness
for the position hie holds. What bas happened in the
nieantime to niodify Mr. Davincs opinion of the Chief-
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A POLITICAL PROTEUS.
ELECTOR 0F H-ALD)IMAND-"1 Rut Say, '-%r. 'Meredith, which of 'cm is our catndidate?"

tain ? Or is hie siniply proceeding on the assumption
that nobody expects truth in a dedication ?

IT is veiry evident, from the interest taken by the great
European Powers in African " exploration " or filibus-

tering, that the whole of the Dark Continent will very
shortly be parcelled out bctween England, Gcrmnany,
France, Portuglal, etc., England, as usutal, taking thie
lion's share, %ifle keeping tip the greatest outcry about
the aggressiveness and rapacity of the others. If Africa
is to cone under European domina ion, it would be far
better for ail concerned did England abandon lier
hypocritical affectation of nioderation-which at this day
imposes on nobody-and boldly grab the whole Con-
tinent at once .;surround it with lier fect, and hold it
-tgaînst ail corners. The carving up of the prize alnong
several nations wvil1 lead to constant wars and intermnin-
ab)le friction on questions of boundary, disputcd owncr-
ship and the like. None of the European nations have
the slighitest righit to any part of Africa, but since
England bias begun the stealing business, we would
sooner see lier do it on a iagnificent scale, and annex
the whole Continent at once, th-in comipete wvith the
Germans, Frenchi and Portuguese ici inaking piecenmeal
grabs. WVe intend to send a niarked copy of this papcr
to Bro. Salisbury.

T HE nomination of Messrs. Bell and Armiour as Equal
Righits candidates for tbis city is a sorncwbiat sce-cre

reflection upon the sincerity of 'Mr. 'Meredith, w-ho, if
words men anything, lias adopted the entire Equal
Rigbts platforrn. Evidently the Equal Rigbiters either
think that hie docsn't inean wbat hce says, or fear tbat the
influences which surround Min will be strong enougli to
frustrate bis newiy-foried good intentions. It is ratier

dîficuit to put niuch fitlî ini the hamu fides of a Party
professing etitire ilhdependence of the Ottawa M%'inistry
wvhen the Birînihflanî machine is running- the carnipaignl
and the dycd.in-the 'vool Tory hcelers who stili profess
entire allegiancc to the Chieftain, do rnost of the shouting
and hustlîng.

G RIP acknow-ledges with thanks ta the distinguîslied
-'author the receipt of an elegantly bound copy of

D0e Rot'en'a4 a 1)rina, li- John Humter Duvar, of P.E.I.
-a nlame fainiliar to ai interested ici Canadian litera-
ture. T .his %vork, w-hicbi is writtten in blank verse,
deals with the carliest pcriod of French colonization in
Canada. It is spirited icin overnent and conitains rnany
vivid descriptions and passages, evincing genuine paetic
power. The special point of excellence ini this draina is
that it is rcallv drainatie, and sustains the interest
thiroughout. It gives a ver v striking picture of French
lîfe and nianners ini the -i.xteenrhl century. The book is
well worthy ta take higbi rank ici the rapidly lengthcening
lîst of Canadian poerns. Messrs. J. & A. iNciMillatn, of
St. Joint, N.B., ire the publishers.

PETER X.
G 001) Peter moyer, a Tory truc,

Is runnillg ln '_'orth W'aterloo,
And thinks lie lias a chance to be
Elected as an M.1'P.

It forvierly did lut et u
Whlen peciplecatlled hlm IIPeter X.
B3ut since he's niing1cd ici the stite
And hopes t0 shine in public life.

The symbol -X lie don*t despise.
As by is lielp lic hopes t0 rise.
Oh, n0! it w-dl not Peter ve,.
To mark against his name an I .
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THE CIVIC CIRCUS.

No. N711.

as li G assue theciic throne
~ . ~ looking as freshi and blooming as

the rose in bis button-hole, " 1
regret that two of our star per-
formers, Aldermien Dodds and
Hallam.i are unavoidably absent
on account of sickness. Neither
does n-n eye rest upon the stalwart
fori of Aid. Bell iwho bias impor-
tarit political business to attend to
iii connection with the cause of
Equal Rights. 1 makze no doubt
lie -nid his friends will before long

«ý_ obtain their rights-funieral rites.
However. l'ai told that tbey are

Sbuckling on their Arniour for the

Iry.1fear that, likehis nanîesake

ncver to enter the Pronîised Land, but only to beliold it
afar off [romn the ishhigtof supcriority in truth and
righteousness. Campaign honors seern to fali pretty thick
arounid this Counicil board. Siaice ive last met Aid.
Macdougall bas been addcd to rte nuniber of aspirants.
Well, if the Grits are to have a Toronto representative,
and I don't see how w-e cati lelp it, Pd as soon have liin
for a colleag-ue a-, any mian I knov-because lus Gritîsmn
is of a nîild and comparatively inniocuous type."

"How about Tait ? " asked AId. Boustead.
"I don'a. like Tait. He talks toon-much with biis aiouth-

and says nmean tliinigs about our honiored Chieftain.
Besides . he is an omfce-seeker, and if eiected w~ill bc
%vanting a Ecgistrarship or Shrievalty or sonmething. No,
I've no use for Tait. But bless nie, gentlemen, I'au
afraid in talkiaug politics, which is ullew vires iii this
chanibcr. I assure you 1 hiadn'r the reniotcst intention
of so doing ivhen 1 got uli to speak."

1'Ohi, we can stand it"said Aid. Ma\Icdoug-all, 1'we're
iuot thiin.sk-înniedl-except whien it cornes to charges of
malfea-sanlce,"ý lie added îvith a wînk at Aid. flousteid.
"While our worthy Ždaytor ivas speaking, AId. Lindsay

handed me a poemn g iving a short political forecast of
the result in Tdronto which, lie asks nie to, rcad to you.
Lindsay is too bashful to te-id his own poetry"

E. F. Clarke
Isn't up to tbe mark,

Tbat's easily to be seen.
But be'll go in,
Hle's bound to wçin.

Bv the aid of the old machine.

17, And H. E. Clarke
No horse that's dark

Can dovn him in convention,
'~ .4'So be's ail rigbt

To win the fight
If running's bis intention.

Ex-Ald. Tait
\Vill have to wait,

Fle liasn't got the pull.
Hia cake is dough,
He's got no show.

Just get that tbrougb your skull.

B3rother1Macdougall
Of Nvordsis frugal,

He doesn't rip and tear,
Hes got good sense
And no pretence;

I tell yon beIl get there.

WVilliam Bell fights
For Equal Rights

Along with Douglas Armour.
But two machines
WVall soon find means

To make the tempest calmer.
Aid. Moses
To run proposes,

But sure bis chance is slîm,
For ail can see
That there wvill be

But few votes Ieft for hini.
THE WICKED LA

THE M\AYOR-" 1 have here a letter froniAid. Hailarn
who wants the question of the rentais on butcher's stails
in the St. Latwrence Market deferred. He incidentally
nmentions that Aid. Vokes, Moses and Hewvitt, have ' fleas
in their bonnets' on this subject."«

AT.D. S\VAIT-" The flea is a disagreeable parasite. If
tliese gcnitlemen are realiy iafested witb tlîîs lively but
troubiesoine little reptile it bebooves us to take Inuasures
for self-protection. I movc a Cornmnittee of Investiga-
tion wvith power to examine the head gcar of the accused
wîth a microscope if necessary and report. I would
recommnend tlîat tbey bc itistructed to procure speciniens
of the obnoxious insect and to purchase such insect poi-
sons or disinfectants as mnay be necessary to nip the evil
iii the bud."

ALD. Mosr-s-" Sir, I repudiate the charge ivith indig-
nation. It is evident that the idea couid oniy bave been
engendered iii the Inind of AId Halauu by close associa-
tion wvith fleas, which no doubt infest the lîides in whiclî
bc deals."

ALD. 1-EwITT-'" Fleas ! It's a base and malignant:
slander. Never bad such a tbîng in nu> life.>

THE Miyor-.-" Cahun yoursetves, gentlemen, 'tis a
purely nietaphoricai expression, though truiy it niigbt be
%vished that Aid. Hallam- werc nmore refined in his siniiles
-as a man of bis literary culture shouid bc."

ALI). CArIxLr (St. Andrew's).-" àMetaphor, ye say.
He disna use the nietaphor correctiy. 1 bac heard o'
chiels havin' ' bees in their bonnets,' but neyer fleas tilt
the noo. It a cornes o' an Englishman trying to use a
language thue eedioms o' which hie distia iderstan'."

AId. Sivait's motion witlidrawn and the report referred
brick.

THAT ISLAND HTL
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A id. Boiuslead-

W'e don't wvant a botel upon the Island.
There are quite plenty to be fottnd on dry land.
The space upon the Island park's too small
To give the boys a chance to play base bail.

Aid. AMaitZir-
Base bawler cease 1 your rcasons we know %velI,
Yonr interested in Lorne Park Hôtel;
Von want to rope the v'isitor to sti)y
At your shebang-nor care for base bail play.

Oh yes, 'tis very, xvell to make a noise
And talk about the playground of the boys.
But let the Council here make no mistake.
\Ve're onto ]3oustead's little Lorne Park fake.
And sumnier visitors wvill surely shrink
From putting up where there is nauglht to, drink.

Aid. Leslie-
l'ni down on fellers who to

i~Ž-9 V.grind their axes
~. («<'4~.Would beat the cit)y out of

rent and taxes,
WVhich this here big hôtel

will surcly briig.

The report w"as referred back
nîittee.

.4 d. B>nstead-
1 do not care what mud you

choose to sling,
But don't curtail the fecw

f ree breathing spots
Which we have left by leas-

ing Island lots;
Your imputations might be

deemed unkind.
But the), pass by me as the

to the Executive Coni-

THE ORIGIN OF SPEECHES.*
DY DARNVIN JtNICE.

T is not My intention to atttnpt anlyth ing
i ~- ii this essay that mîighit belittle the

scholarly lvorks of Darwin, Huxley,
Wallace or H,,cklel on the Origin, of
Species, and yet it appears t, mie that
hiad these other gifted gcniiuses taken up
rniysubject as a prelirninaryone, niatters
would have been very much siniplified
iii conncctîon with thc wvork, they s0
admirably pcrformied. Lucretius hid

an inkling of what 1 sec so clearly, and Lamarck seeins
to have stumbled over the idea, only to, pick hirnself up
and abandon it.

I could, if necessary, prove quite satisfactorily that the
first anthropoid ape who could spcak, was the first 'vornan,
for according to rny theory the gift of speech camne primn-
arily to our great fernale ancestor, and wvas by ber coi-
municated to the duller lie-fellows. But this is lot 111%
purpose. The object of this piper is the origin ot
speeches, not the origin of speech.

Noas to the origin of speeches 1 niay say at once
taas in the case of species, it is of a multiple charac-

ter. WVhat originates a speech in one ian may, have tio

similar effect upon anothier; or what originates otie kind~
of speech inay be powerless to originate any other kind

ofg Tpecke parlianientary speeches-speeches that
have nothing in theni-whence corne they ? Those who

9It is only in keeping -with my reverencc for the eternal ver-
acidies to inform the readers of GmRi that I offered to read the
present essay at a recent meeting of the Canadian Institute and
wvas mortified to be informed that the subject wvas riot a suitable
one. What they seemn to want is sornething about fossils, (lead
languages and dead Indians.

- know best about such babbliings
- - declare that their origin rnay be

- traced easily to the source indi-
cated in this cut. This rnay in

- -~ sorne measure accouint for the
rctorts that sucli specches often
call forth. Such is the Germian

tlieory as enunciated by Gottlieb Krutitztheinier, but the
French take quite a different view.
They contend that ini ninety-nine
per cent. of the speeches uttered iii
their Cor'.ps Leisatif the instru-
ment or article shown here suggests the truc origin. The
latter theory certainly accounts for sonie speeches made
on this continent, for wu frequently find that the lcss a
mian has to say the louder lie /'eliics while lie is saying it.

British philosophers adopt what
is knoîvn as the "composite view."
Thcy acknowledge the truth of
the two continental theores, w~hile

1 Al they claimi for
t lc contents

cd a large
share of inspiration, at least, in
so far as Britain is concerned. -1

It is quite w~ell authenticatedY
that in the northcrn part -oflWTe
island, at any rate, natives thus addicted becomie unusu-
afll argunientativc under its influence especiall upon
rnatters relating to theology and ecclesiastcisnî

The eclectic philosophers are founid niainly in America
as tuiit be expected. According to thern the origin of
speeches is of an extrcmiely variable character. They
icknowvledge the corn in Elne with the British theorists, and

Plc rax are at one with the con-

i CNDIDATES. opllosite tinental philosophers,
Srnth.- - name. rbut they are of opin-

John mith.ion that such influ-
John Iences as arc represent-

sarn. Jones. ed by the aninexcd dia-
glrami of a ballot-piper

R. '%,hlite. have tuuchi to do with
the orig'in of many

Thos. lBro\vn. speeches uttered on this
L___________________ side of the Atlantic.

It is also, contended by them that certain circular
.tau 0,pieces of precious

racetal miantifactured at
S Philadeiphia and Sani

-~Francisco tend in a
t h) e origination o f

Sspeeches that other-
wise would tiever have

hiad utterance.
Catnadiani speechologists dlaimi that in addition to the

vartous origitis already rnentioned there are others
equally potent, as one rnay rea.dily gness who pays any
attention to the reports of proceedings la our Legîsiatures,
municipal counicils and public gatherings of various kinds.

GRII: cannot agrce with his Cellow philosopher.- in such
a view. He believes that al) the speeches that are
speechified in Cana* da are inspired *purely by patriotisrn
and by that sense of right, purity, justice, etc., etc., etc.,
etc., that anirnates every noble-nunded citizen like
Rykert, i\McGreevy and sich, who, are falsely charged with
iàttening at the public crib.
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UN-" LIMIT "-ED GALL 1

THE GENERAL'S HEAVY CHARGE.

A LAURIE-ATE ODE.

T H OUSAND leartues. thousand leagues,
Though ocean sundered.

Canada's General
Carne at bis couuitry's caîl.
Carne to lier council hall.
Over the billows blute
Thtis loyal son and truc
Hastcd to claim bis due

~llaesix hundred.

'Members to right of hli,
Members to left of bu.i
Little our hiero cared

'%%ho tbought lie blundercd.
Theirs but to question wby,
Or to stand idly by,

Sc the land plundercd.
Vaialy «.\acMi\ullen's voice

Strong protest thundered.
Swvervcd flot this rov'in, blade,
Fearlessly braved tirade.
And no reduction made

Froni bis six hundred.

Oh. the wild charge he rnade!
Oh, the audacious raid
On our poor treasuryl1

Ail Canada Nvondered.
Henceforth lest he repeat
This moat astouading feat,
Let a sterfi rule be laid,
That from far foreign parts
As milcage shiaîl be paid

Na bill six bundred.
WILLIAM MCGILL.

PRUDENT PORESIGHT.
T olicEdslorofGum'.SIR,-I arn a rodent, I amn, that îvith tens of thousands

of other sleel, thieves make a fat living by nibbling
and gnawing in the public crib. We make a good thing
of it, we do. But you arc aware that rats always leave a
sinking sbip. Nowv, Squire GRi?, this Ship of State is
heconîing dangerously rotten. -The timbers are ail
honey-conihed and wvaterIogged, and the whole vessel
mîust soon go down by the head. 'Vou that know evcry-
thing, MRt. Gtup, do give us a friendly hint how long the
planks will hold tôgether, 3o that hmyself and other vermn
may have due titne to RAT.

THAT PIE.

S IN G a song of sixpence-a pocket full of ryc.
Twenty Equal Righter birds baked up in a pie,

W/Vhen thie pie Nvas opened. the birds began to sing.
But it wasn't quitc the mnusic that the pie wvas matant to bring.

Sent it up to Meredith; he too- off the crust,
Mien that worthy gentleman %vas bei/.ed %vith deep disgust.
AIl the Equal Righter birds,.would flot sin,- or say
But IlHurray for Mow'at now; burray! hiurray! hurray 1"

Alih ni), pretty littie birds," thus to thern he said,
"What is this ?-can eacb of you have turned his little bead ?

I arn an Equal Righter-I-and I arn sure vou'll see
The folly and the wickedness o,~igbcko i.

"You are in Equal Rigbtcr now. " sunig every birdling gay,
But it is said you once Nvere not;- you know w~hat folks will say.

\VilI )-ou, next time wvhen Johin A. runs. and 'lection cries are
hot,

Go for the hierarchy then ? we rather think you'd flot.

-W/e fear you trick us little birds, for those wbo follow you.
Cry ' Do away witb Sep'rate schools '-a thing no one could do.
You do not sa>' i can't be done. though you're aware it's so;
W/bIat else rnay you be keeping back ? this pie Nvould liketo know.

Tien your supporters say sorne tbings Nvbich stretcb the truth.
indecd.

W/c doa't suppose you.knoN-, them, or that )-ou the papers read.
But as yotu're in with such a lot. wve hope there's no offence.
Bat this pie of Equal Rigters bas ini vou no confidence."

a E re obliged to return niany excellent conitribu-
tions," said the polite editor, "ats %ve have not roorn to
print theni." 'Ah, indeed," responded the w'ould-be
contributor srnuling. " Theni let nme hope that mnine are
flot excellent enoughi to returni."7LB

OL» EINrPLOvER-" W'ell. Biddv, so you are out of
ernploytnent again. That's too bad I And you were so
fired with enthusiasrn over the idea of getting a new
place.",

BIvD (sad.ly)-" No, muni ; 'twasn't tilI atter I got
the new place that I %vas fired." L.B.

'Y

MARICING TIME.
Cr.E)ti 0F -rHE WOns- Look bere. Dotiouan-I can't under-

stand how you made seventeeni bours on Tbursday."
Do-;ovA-x-" Shure, Qi slhtarted two bours before Qi began,

an' Qi wurrlied ail dinner toirne NvIin Qi Nvas restin', an' aftber
Qi lcft off Qi wurrked for two bours nioro,. ad that makes me
toinie out ! "-Fiiiie.' Folks.
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THE WINNING MOUNT IN QUEBEC.

"THE CROWNED HEADS 0F EUROPE."
(SÇENE.--Diime iAfasean in Berlin.)

E M EROR WILLIAM (ilicetiiglKing J1Vùnberý of

show this, but we've got to do 'en- all. The fat woman
there aîn't a circunistance to grandrna, for instance, and
I certctinly heard the Wild Man of Borneo remark 1 Be
j abers' just now. Pretty busy these days, eh?"

KING HUNtErpT-" Vkles, I'vc just done a wax-work
show, and I have an appointment this afternoon to hear
an American e]ocutionist and to see the wonderful
British Columbia giant. In the evening there's the
Squallini concert to, take in, besides lookrng in for a few
minutes at a couple of theatres."

ErpE-RoR ýVILLuAAI-<PotZ tausend! mein freund.
1 had no idea it w~as such liard work before I was in the
business. This is the third show I've done to-day, and
later on I've got to listen to the jubilee Singers and show
up at Prof. Gubelsnitzer's lecture and call round on the
great Hindoo snake.charmner. Oh, it makes nie tired, I
tell you. Wish I wasn't Enîperor. It isn't the flatter
of governing-that's as easy as rolling off a log; but it's
this thing of having to put in ten hours a day visiting fake
shows and snide concerts and listening to, companies of
barnstormers fromn 'way back-that's what's breaking me
up. Willen sie lager ?»

KING HUNInERT--" Thank you 1 don't mind it I -do.
Ishudder to tlîink of the arrears of work awaiting*.>me

wvhen 1 get back to Rome next week., Gut lheil! Here's
a-looking at you! I've got letters fromi about fifty sing-
ers, actresses and elocutionists wvanting to exbibit before
nie. Ah, well, nzoblesse obige. WTe've got to stand it, of
course, in order to, enable the show people to advertise
that their performances have been 'witnessed by thîe
Crowned Heads of Europe."'

EAIPEROR WILLrAr-" Ah, I have an idea! I've a
notion to hire some fellow that's got nothing else to [do
to ivear my crown afternoons and take in ail the shows
in my stead. He'd be a Crowned Head of Europe suffi-
cient for advertising purposes, wouldn't he? "

KING, HuMBrERT-«" The practîcability of your sugges-
tion niarks you as one of the most intellectual nîonarchs
of the age. Here this thing bas been going on for cen-
turies, and none of us ever thought of -that before. I'il
work that racket myseif. H ave another?" (Thiey
drink.)____

How MucHi ?-If Stanley, the explorer, were elected
by acclamation, as is not unlikely, on the Liberal ticket,
as Member from Stumpton to the Parlianient of Canada,
would he be entitled to mileage at ten cents per mile to
and from his home at Uggababoo, in Darkest Africa ?
And, if so, howv much wvould it corne to ?



REPARTEE.
Cozu,çrsv DocroiR-'Yoti lie!"

VICTORIA'S BIRTHDAY.

H ER MAJESTY Queen \Victoria
Guelph, the distinguishied. author-

- e ss wvhose portrait, secured at great
1, , expcnse andi exccuted in the highiest

S3 style of art, %vc give herewith, wvas gra-
- ciously pleased to be born on 'May 24,

j1819. Her singularly amiable and
i , accornmodating disposition iscvidenced

b>' the fact that whien this day faits on
a Suniday she is graciously pleased to

allow ber birthdlay to be sbifted to the 23rd or 25tb, or
any other convenient date, niaking- it a " moveabie feast,"
likçe Easter and other Church festivals. The subject of
our sketch had a good education, espccially ini the
German language, and rit the early age of eigbteen wvent
into thîe nîonarch business on ber own account. Copies
of the handbills circulated at the time containing the
striking and original sentence that "lshe hopes by strict
attention to business to menit a share of public patron-
age,» are stili preserved ini the B3ritish Museumn. The
success with which she pursucd ber avocation is best
evinccd by the fact that although there have been num-
erous panics and many extensive faitures of large estab-
lishmnents in this sornewhat tincertain line of trade,
Queen Victoria is still, after an experience of over fifty
years, doing business at the old stand, and, by honest
industry and close economy, has acquired a comfortabie
independence. Shie is prîncîpally known to the public
as an authoress, the wvorks upon which her reputation is
based, the "journal of Our Lifc in the Highlands" and
IlMernoirs of the Prince Consort," being Nvideiy read by
the thousands to whomn prcsentation copies have been
sent, and invariably spoken of by the reviewers and
critics in terrns of iavish enconiurn. They exhibit sucti
insight and profundity of thouglit that people have been

known, after reading a paige or twvo, to drop the volume
with a sighi of gratification and exclaim: "lThat's
enough. li anijust asw~ell sa-tisficd as if Ihad read the
îvbolelbook." It is noteworthy as an instance of the
respect in which Victoria is heid, that no piraticai
American publisher bas been mean enoughi to infringe
ber copyright. The liberality of Queeni Victoria is well
known. Nothing deliglits ber more than to scek out the
poor and afflicted, and, while wiping a pitying tear-drop
fromi the clarnry brow of anguish, to present themn with
a copy of one of her works, ini the biope that by the per-
usai thereof the sufferer rnay be cniabled to bear with
patience ail lightcr afflictions. The presentation of
copies of tbese books to repienisb our UJniversity Library
is regarded by ail truly loyal Torontonians as a fuîl comn-
pensation for ait losses entailed by the fine wbich called
forth the gift. Aniong H-er Majesty's wvarmnest friends in
Canada are Col. G. T. Denison, her distinguished fetlowv-
author, and AId. Frankland, of cattie-cxportation reflown.
Queen Victoria %vas miarried in 1840 to Prince Albert of
Saxe-Cobourg and Gotha, bier cousin Gernian, and has
a large and soiiewvhat expenisive famiiily, [or whose
support and that of their Gernian relatives and
alliances even to the third and fourth generation she is
ever and anon graciously pleased to askt the British ax
payer to provide. Whereat the British taxpayer invari-
ably grurnblcs but alvrays pays, bis sentiment being that,
tbough a Royal farniily cornes higb, lie must have it.
And, if lie likes it, it does not seem to be anybody eise's
business. Oîîe of Victoria's sons, the l)uke of
Connaught, ivili sbortiy be graciously pieased to pay us
a visit, and no doubt thie cîtizens wîlt be giad to pr-ove
tbeir loyal devotion to the British Crown by the enthus-
iastn and unanirnity with îvbich they wvill insist cjrr.r-e7Ox-
siderable arnount of the taxpayers' money being expended
in entertaining hinm.

A BOOMERANG ARGUMENT.

T ORY HEELER-"' Yes, Mr. Kildogan, I assure you
positivcly tbat Mowvat is the bond slave of the

Rornisb bierarchy. Are you aware that, wvhen the
ballot wvas adopted, Archbishop Lynch insisted that
the sign of the cross slîouid be the ballot mark ? And
Mowat baseiy betrayed the Protestant religion by adopt-
ing it."

KiLD.OGAN (exVcited-" D'ye tell mie that now? The
sign av tbe crass ! An' so 'tis, sure enougb ! 1 niven
thougbt av that. The traitor! Down wid hini! But
niver again wvili I or any other tbrue Orangenan mark
the cnass an a ballot, moind that now! "

Toitv HEELER-"1 Ah, but my dear sir, that won't do
at aIl ." ( Vain/y eyPostidater for halJ-aizh.rner trybzg Io
get Kildogan to reconsider his decision.)

DECISION OF THE SCHOOL BOARD.

M4 R. HUGHES can run for Peel if be likes, but he
nmust iîot get elected.

" GRET guns," exciaimed Noah, as lie wiped the
moisture frorn bis browv, IlI can't stand this noise much
longer. Stop that infernal racket!l" he sbouted at the
lion, hyena, niastodon, jackal and wild cat, who were
rolling about on the floor of the ark uttering shrieks of
anguish. IlDon't blame us, boss," exciairned -the ani-
mals in chorus. IlIt's those confounded red bot îvasps
you brought in here that's raising ail this trouble.' L.B.

DUcK-' QUack- 1'
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HE WASN'T A GENERAL.

M R. B3AXTER-"1 Prisoner, you are charged with
stealing a valuable fur coat. What hiave you to

say?"l
PRISON ER-"Y'our Worship, P'n surprised that such a

charge should bc brought agiinst nie.>
MR. BAKTER-" But did you take the coat?
PRISo2N ER-" 1 gueSS I must have, for they found it

on mie. But 1 have no recoilection of having done so.
If I did I admit that it ivas a mnust unfortunate error of
judgment. It must be rernbered that at the time 1
wvas ini a pre-occupied state of mmiid, which nmay possibly
accounit for the want of prudence I displayed. I con-
sider that you. should show mie the amount of fair play
and leniency whicli under the circurnstances I amn
entitled to."

MR. BAXTER,-" Certainly. Twelve months in Cen-
tral Prison. Next! "

PRISONrR-" Cail that fair? I put in exactly the
saine defence that Sir Caron made for Gen. Middleton.
and hie wasn't sent to jail, though he stole a hundred
ties more fur thani I did."

AT THE GRIT CONVENTION.

S TUMP ORATOR-"' This is a niost important crisis
in the history of our bcloved Province. As an old

Refornier J-" (Disorder, hisses, -roanls, cries of " Sit
do?7'n 1 " etc.) "lGentlemen, wvhat does this mnean ? 1
repeat that as an oid Reformer I amn proud-" (Cou-
iiied iinterr«p(,tioiis.)

DELEGATE (dva,;ciing 10platfor;z and coi/aring speaker)
-"Oh! you're an old Reformer, are you? I've a

blami-ed good mnd to take it out of your bide! (Cries ai
Go for 1dmi I )'ou contemptible sneak !"

STUNP ORATor,-" Explain yourse)f."
DELEGAT-" Vou're the man that's got to explain

yourself! Genltlem-en. you ail kiow that cvery election
these twenty years the Tory papers publii stacks of ]et-
ters front fellers calling theirselves ' Old Reformiers,' say-
ing that M.\owat is no good and lias got to go. ['in glad
I've got hold of one of 'emi at last. (Sliakieig hien.) No"'
what yer got to say for yourself? "

THE MILKMAN'S CHILDREN.

U O0K, brother!"I and the boylokc p
To bear wvhat shie mnight sy

A fly has fallen ini rny cup,
It's found the uiilky way."

A STIJDY IN EVOLUTION.

Apple Blossomns.

Apples.

IjIp*i,,~
!'.~;:. Il

Apple jack.

* Nay, sister, at whatever cost
Let us be true and. brave;

That hopeless fly bis lîfe bas lost
\Vithisi a watery grave.~

COMING ATTRACTIONS

M USICAL Toronto" and all its relations near and far wl
VIbc delighted ta know that the great Gilmore with his

wonderful band and star v'ocalists intends paying us another visit.
Place-Horticultural 1'avilion. Tirne-une 4 tb and 5th, alter-
noon and evening.

TuE Order of the Sons of Englsnd in this city propose honor-
ing Her Majesty's birthday wvith a splendid concert at the
Pavillon. The list of artists includes Mrs. Schultz, soprano,
NeNw York; Miss Clara Barnes, contralto. Buffalo; Mr. Whit-
ney Mockridge, tenor, Chicago ; and Messrs. Bligh t, Hurst and
Rich of our Homne Guard. Mrs. Blight wvill act as accompanist.

Apple Jack Blossoms. -Lgldt.

MR. GosLo'vî.1 (suiddeiidy deciding t/icI ke 7l-" My
dear Miss Amanda -Il

Miss A.-«" I neyer permit gentlcmen to call mie dear."
Mit. G. (suddendy decidieIg that lie wo'~"Well, I

meant dear at any price.", L.Rt.
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MUSICAL TORONTO-Part 1.

T ORONTO is mnaking rapid stridcs in
'material prosperity-so rapid that the

4 sister ArsofP iig, Sculpture and Music
nught be eN-cused for being occasionally

ou fbreath in the effort tokeep up with

Musical Toronto is as great a prodigy of
speed as is Commiercial Tloronto. The

SQueen City is to-day as welI
supplied with musical profes-

F. il. TORitnNcToz sors, colleges, and socicties as
any place of equal population on the Con- '4
tinent. This reniarkable expansion of the
art may fairly be said to date from the arrn-
val in our midst of Father Torriington. Let
us remark here that Mr. T. is fondly çalled
"Father," flot because of an honorably baid ~

pate, for as a miatter of fact lie has stili
three hairs standing over bis active brain (as -

the accompanying sketch w-lit attest, nor .. I)WR.

bccause hie is very far advanced in >-cars, T "'~-"

hie is stili in the prime of life ; but bccause
almnost on the moment of lus arrivai here
lie adoptcd musical Toronto, then in lis

* nfancy, as bis ow-n, and, by tender pater-
n ai care, zeal and devotion, guided its
steps uil i as able to go altbne. In
other words, lie accepted the leadership
of the Philhiarmonic Society, into wvhich

- *~ê~~8- lie infused new life .and. when flot wield.
l.UE~ ing the baton, by cvery nieans in his
TO~~power hie soughit to revive the spirit of

EI. . WHAY.rV,'7 music throughiout the towvn generaily. Suc-
OrI~ Eov- &

-. cess crowned bis efforts.
Thle awakening resulted in the formation
of a second musical socîety, the Choral,
under the leadership of Mr. Edwvard
Fisher, another accomplishied gentlemnan
to whomi Toronto is unider a lasting
debt of gratitude. For several seasons
these harmonious rivaIs sang the master-
pieces of Oratorio alternately, and with
ever-increasing eficiency. Then 24r.
W. Eliiott Haslam, wvho meantime hiad
migrated hither, took the field with a new ED)WARI) FISHER,

. organization, the Vý7ocal Cha Sùcizty.

ciety, which bas attained remarkable popu-
larity by~ its splendid renderîng of unac-

Scoinpanied part songs. The concerts given
y by the Philharmonie and Choral hlave,

j..' of course, depended largely for their suc-
cess upon the orchestrai force, and it is,
we think, highly creditable to aIl concernied
to bc able to say that the city can produce
bodies of instrumentalists competent to

-~ do fair justice tothe scores of
VP.HNsuch works as the "IVlessiah."

Pao. In 1 885, there arrived among ç
us a braw Scotch laddie whose keen eye
detected a place still unoccupied in the
mu *sical society field. This was Mr. A. '-

Thomi Cringan, whQse hobby is the Tonic
SOl-Fa System, and whose idea wvas to start
a Vocal Society to study light music accord- '

ing to that method. This design lie carried
out, and the Society still flourishies. It wvas i
nowv time for the fair devotees of the Divinec.R.FAIRCUGH

-Art to show what they could do in
the organizing way. Miss Nora
Hillary accordingly developed a plan
for the formation of the Ladies'
Choral Society, which, in due
course, became an accomplîshed
fact. We must, therefore, numnber
aînongst the living organizations of
the day the novel choir of purel)
female voices, though as yet Miss

S Hillary's singers have made no
E." XV cC public appearance as a body. In

cordoo i.,',ycj-.ciwý. addition to these vocal or vocal-and-
instrumental organizations, mention may
be made of Tornington's Orchestra, '([rom
whîch wve are expectîng great things after
a- while) ; the Conservatory Quartette; * lé
the Harimony Club, which gives occasional . k
performances of comic opera ; and the ne-
gimental bands. This iist, whichi embraces
only those organizations which are at pre- -

sent inactive operation, and may be called
establishedsucccsses,justifies -

what bas beeni said of the ne- -

- markableprogness of Toronto '

in this brandi of Art. It is -

-*~ just possible, of course, that SIG. G. DINEI.LI,
this gnowth has been some- s-lo cel,,
what forced by the rivalry of our local mSes-

. tros, but the fact remains that ail the singing
societies are supported handsomely by the

~!public. And thougli to some it may sound
q UU-paradoxical to say it, the con-

J. H. .E%,.IrrE, fession miay )e frankly miade
O~o~, ~~'~'that the Toronto public, ~which crowds to the regular performances

of these societies, is not a cultured musi-
cal public. It takes a long timie to '

evolve such an audience as Berlin sends
out to hean and enjoy classîc music.
London and New York have not yet
reached that standard, and it is not at-
aIl wonderful that there are in reality '

very, very few Torontonians who may be R. M. IELD,

called appreciative listeners to such artista Iioo..
as Von Büjlow and Rubenstein. We have a
very recent mecasurement of our standing, as
it happens. On the occasion of the Lloyd

S Concert the most applauded number played
Jby Torrington's Orchestra was aw~altz wvhich,
musically speakîng, was triviality itself,

S though the programme contained wvorks b>'
Srecognized mnasters that wene equally well
(performcd. We are flot up to the Berlin

_ rmark bya considerable long-chalk, but wecan
-~-~find consolation in this-that therc is a good

%V.ELrOT HS-deai o[solid enjoyrment to begot
LI. out of music even by people

Co. o~i ~oo~.who do not, as a whole, under-
stand it scientificaily. There is no doubt
oui vast audiences at these high class con-
cents do enjoy themselves, and that they are~
becoming, by degrees, more discriminating
in their judgmcnt. These concerts them-
selves, coming at negular intervals, and the
occasional vîsîts between times of stars of
the first magnitude in the musical firma-~
ment, are powerful popular educators, but W O. FORSYTH

it is to Our seats ai mubical learning that ro
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we miust inainly look for the cultivation of
a soun(1 taste. Toronto lias at least two
well-equipped Conservatories, iii which aIll .

branches of the Art are taught by experts
of more or less distinction ; besîdes an
in Jtfiîîite numiber of snallerestablishments
more limiited in scope, and private instruc-
tors weIl-nigli inîiiurerable. The citizen
whio is not taking lessons, eithier persov-
ail)' or by proxy held by soute mieniber of
lits houseliold, miay alnost be i egardcd as .ý
ant " oddity " in Toronto. This 'insigni fi-
catit mniîority cannot, howevcr, escape fromn w. n%.t

the reflexinifluience of the cul- N, --- &' AC

- ture going on aIl around thei ; and who cai
estîrnate the power of that influence? If

'ie there are any who have niot the advantage
- in their homes of hearing the scales donc

regularly by an incipient Voit BülIow, the
- music of the piano, organ, thank litaven, is

everywhvlere outside, and we are bound
to admît that the itinerant profetsors from
Italy are now playing very well. The
Toronto Conservatory of i\'Iusic is directed
by 'Nr. Edw'ard Fislier, to wbose energy anid
cri .. terprise it oves its origin. It lias been in

L.u.. operation but a few years, yet
success is beyond ail question. Pupils are its
in attendance froin ail parts of the counitry. '' I
The staff includes Sig. D'Auria, a vocal in '
structor who enjoyed a1 high reputation in 5 Î.f-
New York and Boston before taking up bi *~ * ,
residence iii Canada, and Sig. I)ineili, a
master of that king of instruments, the
'cello. These naames are mlentioned " with- *-

out prejudice " to the otlier efficicint in- -

structors of tlic institution, wvho, however, DA ILE,
are too nurnerous fir indi idual comment
hiere. Wbiat the Conservatory inost needs is 'a suitable

building-a want whicb, wc understand,
i~s in a fair w~a>' of bcing supplied hefore

S~ lng.Mr. Fisher's big school finds a
~'worthy competitor in the Toronto College
-of IMvusic, an establisbhment foundcd by

Pýtheindornîtable Torrington, andwvhich is in
~- fact bis private property. Lt is, of course,

under the inimediate personal direction of
its founder-a circuinstance wvhich assured
its success froni the word " go.>' 2-r.

- Torrington bas been fortunate in the selec-
sic; u,R, tion of h is assistants, among %vhomi may be

C,>r'ityf r~o.nanmed Messrs. Field, Forsyth and Vogyt,
ail earniest young graduates of the Ger-
nian schools, rnuch in love wvith the pro
fession tliey severally adorn. The oft - -'

recurring rnorning concerts wbich are ..-

given by the more advanced ~ L
pupils of botb these institu- l.
tions, supplemented as thiey .' '

le. uually are in the case of the

ors, have become highly
popular, and invariably draw H4. GuzT COLINS,

crowded audiences. Ii.
. .TMPO Before quittdng the dcpartment of this

Loýd- ,1an opena hasty sketch having to do with musical
0lm, .organizations, a word ought to be given to,

our rcgimnental bands. There -are two
of 'e-attached to the Queen's Own
and i oth Royal Grenadiers, respec-
tively. The former is forty strong, and k:
is under thc leadership of Mr. jolin .5
Bayley ; the latter, having about the

saine number of players. obcys the S'
baton of Mr. john . %Valdron. Botb iths andmasters are first class li-
cians, and, considering the quality and
quantity of material at their disposa],
the results are by no nieans to be des- nifo%. CLA.NTC>",
pised. It is out of the question, how- Mo,.ine.'rsortIk.

ever, to expect sucli playing as
y ~ would gratify the ras tidious ear

.~~ of cither of these leaders with-

~ ~ out a good group of profes-
'- sionals as a back-bone to each

~- band. Mr. Bavley mide a
brave attempt last summier to
su ply us withi a crack civic

. . . . . .band, but had to confess prac-
tical f'ulure for the reaison just
indicatcd. To establish such

IESSRts. MASO.S lustiOf, an organî7.ation upon a sure
Pi'I ,"'tut.c'trrb footing at Ieast $2,000 per year

is required, and our city lias apparently not -

yet reached the point of entbusiasni neces-
sary to caîl forth that suin from private
pockets.

Next to these Colleges (and the musical '

departmients in the denoniinational and >1
private scbiools which abound in our rnidst>,
there are other agencies at work in devel- o
oping M\usical Toronto. The rising geni-
cration, represented in our Public school
population, enjoys the advantage of systeni-
a1tic tyaining at the liands of Mr. A. T.
Cringan, wlîo possesses an entliusiasm and
devotion wvorthy of so good a cause. His NiR c,.

spirit is well illustrated in the foblllowing
passage froni a private letter, which we take

the liberty of quoting :" I do not wisli
t o bc classed anlong the upper ten of
lie profession, but sinply as one who is
working as a musical inissionary, with an
c arnest desire to bring music wi1thin the
reach of the masses, in order that tbe
future choristers of our fair city mnay iot

i bc permitted to allow their musical tal-
ents to reniain uncultivated. In Public

- scbool work %ve cannot expect to do a
great dcal, but stilîl m)any -
homnes have been nmade
brighter and happier b y
wbat wve have already been
able to do. Our aimi is to
cultivate the natural voices

H. L. CLARKER, of the cbildren that they
cOfl. w~il1 neyer be able to re-

meinher the tine when tbey could not
sing.' As music miaster to the city schools ~
Mr. Cringan bas bad under bis training
more than 22,000 pupils and 350 teachers,
and the resuits of his work are estimated
very highly by those ivbo are competent t AEDNc.,Mis~ MoicVN

forrn an opinon. Aii~l

Next week we will pay our rcspectsto Toronto's vocal and
instrumental soloists, choirs, composers and tradesmen.

350
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TEE DISPUTE DECIDE».
FIRST LEARNED PERSO-That naine is pronounced "Goff."
SECOND LEARNED PERSON.-I sa>' it isa't-the proper pronunciatiori is '<Go."
THIRD LRARNRD PnPsoN.-YoU're both wrong-it's certain>' "'Guif."
I-APPY PURCHASER.-We1I, I pronoince it ihe best bouse i» the oit>' (oi cheap and stylish clothing; Iook, a this suit for $3.50.
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WVîAT lovely teeth. Dyer's Arnicated GEN~TLEMEN living out of tovfl can pur- T X X & C O
Tooth Paste la the best thing in the world chase their Toilet Articles and sundries direct T M R o
to keep them so. Try it. Druggists keep from the city, through the mail, cheaper than 1(3cokgu Oommoroici1
it. W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal. in the local market. Theý lîst embraces, ok

Shaving Mdugs and Brushcs, Bath Gloves and
1-iRST OFFICIL Boy- Dicln't you have Brushes, Milit:try Hair Brushes, Rubber P R 1 NT E RS,

(ter grip yet, Fiddsey ?" Goods. Chest Protectors, Sponqe and Spongc
Siaco, OrFICE BoIy-" NaW, course flot. Bags, Hand *.irrors, and ail toilet requisi tes. Oxford Press, 23 Adelaide St. Eas, Toronto.
nm xwaitin' tilI d1er base bail season opens.", AIl1 goods guaranteed. Send for Catalogue-

and note discounts. Correspondence sotie-
AD VICE TO MOTHERS. ited. Stuart W. Johnston, 287 King Street Publisbers of The Muasical Journal, a twenty

West, corner johin Street, Toronto. page inonthly devoted to the Art tJniversal in Canad.
MRs. WINSLOW'S SOOTiSINO SYRUP Subscription kifty cents per annuin. Sample copy fre.

Mlusic Printing in Szaffaqid Toute o f..should alvays be used for children teething 1i TOLD that deaf old Mrs. Peters about .e.-----

It soothes the child, softens thie guma, Saidie, and what do you think she said ?" c1aitclClit~SceyW
allays ai pain, cures wvmnd colic and is the What >"A PC ILY
b2st rexnedy for diarrhoea. 25c. a ottle. 'Yes. That's w~hat she said."

"A constnly increasing sale %vith the Style, Durability, Comlfort.WHEN exhausted by physical or mental siestsatr eut o vihi alabor or by any w'eakening drain upon thesaeatfaor rsusfr hcitva
sysem esorenerou trnquliy ad lstfirst noted," wvrites W. W. J3ranscombe, NEW SPRING GODS

sYtemtyb ro neros trnBitrs. os druggist. of r'icton, of the noted blood and
vitlit byBuroci Blod îttrs.liver remedy-Burdock Blood Bitters, At the

S.NtvTH-,, 1 loaned \Vestly five dollars Coe rcs
to-day. He'sn areat fellu,.% for getting short." coe rcs

PIXLE-" That janît the worst of it. His
memnory is deuced short, too.Y

N. MURRAY, Book, News and Advertîsing
.Agent; sgent for GRir Publishing Co.,
Toronto. Publisher of tlhe J1lustrated Guide WM ET C. 46YNESRET
Io Mlopitrel price 15 cents. 118 Windsor W.WS O,26YNESRET
Street, '-Iontreal, P.O. box 713. /,7'JOHef JBAT1YJ. boJ IdD In om arb

Has given the înost uniqualified satisfac- Ti noia al
tion in thtis section," wvrites Johin B. Dale, 4 E [ -I T.1 / ( ' .I!
druggist. WVyoming, of (lie great hlood purif3 - i im (D R m
ing ton îc, Burdock l3oo litters. ÇTf lCOMING AGAIN

Mas. GAZZANt-" Fred, is 'Mr. Snively a
Christian ?" JAMES GOOD & CO.____

GAZZA-%t-I Oh, yes. "
Ho,,% do you know ?" Agents, Toronto. Fu rn nluuna n oa ocrs
Weil, I've heard him talk through ie ForGanhitràna adVc lhrons

telephone eî'ery day for six months without Aýssisted by the Chorus of the Toronto Pihroi
tlic assistance of profanity.'" SOCîI'ty. Reserved scats, blatinees, 75 cents. Evening

crncert, ys cents and 5r. General admaission to ait the
In buying Diamonds ard Fine WVatches, Plans of reserved scats now open at Nordheimers.

<bis issue of GRip invîoes its readers ta
catl on the wvell-known firm of D. HI.
Cunninghanm, 77 Yonge Street, 2 doors
north of King. Mantifacturing to order,
and a large stcok of unset diamonds.

RHEUSIATISNi, Gout, Lumbago, and similar (Successor to " The.'%. F. Shaw Co.")
troubles Nvill flot linger with you if your W HEOLESÂLE DEÂALER IN
blood is pure; if it is not, wve %vould recom-
mend you <o take Burdock Biood Bittera at Sheet Music, 2àusic Books, Blank Music Papcr, Itusic RaIls, Music Folios, Mtusic Stands, etc
once. 

PBIMRO
CONSUMPTION CURED. Song Folio, Royal Song Folio, Folio 1Music, Royal Folio Music,

AN- old physician, retired from practice, National Dance Album, WVinner's Dance Folio,
had placed in bis hands by an Est India Galaxy of Song, Echocz of Sang, Royal pendîs,
missionary, thie formula of a simple vege- Bellak's Iniproved Piano and Organ 'Methods No. 2,
table remedy for thie speedy and permanent Maple Leaves Series, containing four instrumental and two vocal numbers.
cure af Consumption, ]3ronclîîtis, Catarrb, Instruction Books for ail instruments, etc.
Asthnia and ail Throat and Long Affections,
also a positive and radical cure for Nervous Qisotatioèss fuiltieti foi- pebqttd t rinU eaic in, Shceet or Boule foilli.
Debility and aIl NervousComplaints. Having_________
tested its wvonderful curative powvers in
thoosanda of cases, and desiring to relieve
human suffering, I ivili send free of charge POSITIVELY THE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED.
to ail who wish il, <bis recipe in German, Send for our Catalogue of 20,000 différent pieces of music, and our trade pruce liat.
French or English, wvith fuil directions for
preparing and using. Send by mail, by USE ONLY THSE
addressing, wvith stamp, naming <bis paper, R y lM seSa d T eB s nteM r eWV. A. NovEs, 820 Powers' Block, Rochester - R yilIseSa d T e B s nte M ~ e
NV. Y, STRONG, DURABLE AND LIGIIT.

Bir. reductioni on large photograplîs up to
Is< June. Cioudy days as good as sunabine,
at the Perkins Studio. J. J. Miliikin, suc- W . F e S H .A W ,cessor <o T. E. Perkins, 291 Yonge Street, 1 o no te t oo tO t
Toranto.12J h sn S eeT ro t O .
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2 Best Testimonals in the World 2
Vouesiton &~ Co. (Aine & Co.) have received the first Gold Medal for rhvîir su perior levas aïtg4 Woodl Band liesti'l-

ipients at the Paris Exposition, sSS9 . Is titat sQ? Yc s. positive I'act;. but Breson was only awarded fourth place and Couytnis
fiftb. Couesnon & Co., by ohîaining the first GoId Medal. have actually Beait the JVokld oit B)rass Bauiusrid»s
Hlanlan had to succum'. to superiority, so have Besson and Courtois--Couesnon & Co. now wear (lie beit.

COIUESNON & 00. (Aine & Co.) EXCELSIOR FIRST GOLD MEDA.L CORNETS.

Easy to blow. Good and powerful in tone. As perfect in Lune as any cornet in the world. Scarcely a day passes without our rcceiving
compliments for our Instruments and honorable dealings.

Cotte6itwe &~ Co. .P.rCefioîr Bb Coi'uets in Brass, $40.00. Sanie, triple iilver plated and burnished, $5o.oo.
Illustrated Catalogue of our first Gold Medal Band Instruments on application.

BEST ÂSSORTMENT 0F EIIGH CLASS VIOLINS IN CANADA.

][Volt Be-os. Triolis, new, $4o.oo Lo $900.o

Fine Old Violitra (rom $<lo.oo to $300,00.

-. Gen.iie Spau.ish, Guitairs, $1o.0o to $25.o0.

JV«'siébîtret (Aincrican) G#i Miex, $25.00 to $75.oo.

iJ>upo?'tCd Gerne c«u Gu ita rs $5.oo to $25.oo.

Claxton's MYusic Stores
197 Yonge St. and 68 King St. W.

SEJOCOD:t
Best estin s thie IVoirld. Dan Godfrey and bis famous Grenadier's Bland use the Coiceeino, â<V Co. lustrif ni ents.

Sole agent in Canada for Couesnon & Co.'s First Gold Metdal Band Instruments.

-JL4XTON'S SUPBERB ORCHESTRA, VLÀXTON'S SUP>3ERB iIILIT4IIJY ILINL>.
T. CLAXT0N, Conductor. I'for. JosErii TiNrrSON, Conductor.

OFrICE-19)7 Vonge Street, - Toronto.

J17T 5ULISIED! .& WONDEPZLL LITTLE B300L

The pocket Gazettei' and Atlas of the Dlomilnion of Canada.

This conmplete GAýýZETTEER 0F CANADA -ives a list of 8,ooo naines
of places, giving Province and County each place is located, population
and general features of eacb place. To wvhich is added ail Atlas con-
taining thirty-six Maps and plans of the Provinces and Cities in the 1
Dominion, wvith ail Index to, the Atlas combined with the Gaz.etteer, by
wvhich the place mentioned may at once located on the Alap referred to.

Also gives a. great deal of useful information relating to the
Geog raphy, Clirnate, Population, Education, Social Conditions, Geology,
Agriculture, Products, Manufactures, Banking, Railvays, CanaIs, and a
mass of important facts and Statistical Tables.

Priee, $1.00 ini Cloth. $150 Full Leather.

UART & COMPANY, Publisheïs, - 31 and 33 King Street West, Toronto.

Music*
Ferryman John, El, F & -G, PaieRodncj.
The Remembered Song, D, E!' & F.,

P'aul .Rodney.
In Old Madrid, Al', B3', C, H fl'oberex

BACH 50 CENTS.
The at>ovc arc the three niost popuIar songs mn Canada

AýgIo-Canadian Music PubIishers' Assn
13J Dicliîinond Street Itest., Toronto.

Niagara ]Falls Line
St. Catharines, Niagara rails,

Buffalo, Rochester, New York, Boston, and
ail points east clsfly at 3.40 p.m. from,

Geddes' Wharf, foot of Yonge St.

by the pralace steamer

EMPRESS 0F INDIAI
Famlly Tickcets for sale. Low rates to excur-

sion parties. Close connections. Quiok
Time. Low Rates.

Tickets at .,t! botels. W. A. Geddes, 6o Vongt
strcr. P. J.5etr, G.T.R. ticket office. conter Kn
and Ysestreets. 2o York strect, and on wharfland
>tarmer.
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LESSONS IN PIRBYOLOGY.
£xaminatuans, Oral or Writuen.

Mu8rs- MENDON. 237 McCnul Street, Toronto.

FREEHOLB LOAN AND SAVINGS CU
DIVIDEND No. 61.

Notice is hereby giveir tirat a divide,,d of fiveprcent. on tire capital stock or tire Compansy bas; been
deciared for the carrent hlaf.year. payable on and alliez
,,ONDAV, the srrd day of J UNE next, at the office
of tire Company, Churcir Street.

T1he transfer books m lit bre ciosed iront the ilth ta tire
39st May, inclusive.

Notice is aiso given that tIre General Annual Meeting
of te Companry wilb fielhd nt two 0o dock p.nr., arr
TUESDAY, 3rd cfJrrne. for the puirpose ai receiving
tire Atinual Report, rire election of d rcose.

liy order ettiresi otc.
Dy oder t te Bord. S. C. WrOOD, Manager.

Toronto, April 23, 2890.

THE IBRN OF TORONTO.
DIVIDEND No. 68.

Notice is irereby giveri that a Dividend of ive per
cent, for tire current haif*year. being at tire rate of Ten

prcent. per annum upon the pait! up capital of tire
.% nk liras tii day been declired, and Chat thre mine

reili bce payable at the B3ank and its Branches on and
aCter MONDAV, tire 2nd day of JU.N F next.

' lie Transfer btooks will ire closed front the j 7th ta
teist day of May. boili days iricludctd.

he Annual General Meeting of Stccklrolders %vill bre
heii at tire lianrirrg Hotrse of tire Institution on
WEDNESDAY, tire iSth day of JUNE next. Tire
chair co ire tken et noon. By orsier of tire L'oard.

(Signeti), D. COULSON, Casirr.
The Bank of Toronto, Toronto, April 23, iS9o.

Z~ t5 tri

ce C4.0 i;r tC

fia
u~ <

l~~ o n

GOLDIGA PAX.W

39 Co.on Stret - ootOt

WPERFUI£rV. A very choiescleec.

in stock. incltrding Lubùn.s, Atkinsons,:
Ricetcseees, Lundbore'e mCat,
Raymond's. Genuine Cologne, Violet
Waster, Florida Walter, etc.

A. fi. FAWCETT, Dispensing Chemil,
67 King St. West. Toronto. Telepirone No. 73

St. Leon Springs, Que.
--- 'A e

Tl'iis Celebrated Establishrment, one of tire naes
deligirîful and agreable susurer resorîs on the conti-
nent, wiil ie open ro tire public on june rst.

Tire nunrerous tourista who visit this beitul spot
rrnnuaily ivill lind it titis year uiner rire new manage-
ment, more nrt!active rîran ever. Tire proprietors will
çpare no effort in catering ta tire comsfort and enjoyment
of tire guests.

Tire cuisine will bc undur tire inimediate mariarsement
cf a leading profeesional cool-. Special facilitics wîli
ire given for aIl kinds of recreation sirei as billiards,
bareling, croquret, lawrs tennis, boating, etc.

To %uffçrers front Kleunrartim, Neutalgii. I.ndiges.
lion, General Dobiliry, etc., tire Saline Springs in
connection with tris hc.tel cirer a sure cure. An
exerienccd Doctor will resicie in tie hotel.

C aches isili be in wraiting for geests at Lorrisville
on tire arrivai of ai trains.

For ternis apîrly ta

The St. Leoit efileralIfiater CO. (L't'iI.)
M. A. THOMAS, Manager.

Kent Bros.' for Clocks.
Ont day Penduium CIocks at soc., 75c., and Si.

One day Nickel Lever Clecks at $1. $r,25 arnd $ib0.
Tire .ags aSsortMnt Of Cloels in tire Dorinian.
Handsome dinirrg and tiraiing-roorn docks in cherry,
%valnut, ebony. bronze, Cancy gilt, enamelled marbIe
and onyx. Intending purchasers will do weii ta
examine aur assortment before sçleeting.

KENT BROTHERS, Wbolesale and Retail
Jeweiet', 168 Yonge St., Toronto.

Send for aur eighty.page Illustrted Catalogue, con-
tainin; tire nesvebt desîgns in WVatches, Clockq, Jewel.
ery, Siîverwttre, etc. Free ta any addressq on application.

"IPITS LIMEI A& elOVE.e

TROX30N'51
CLOYE-FITTI1IC

CORSET
Fit~1A GB1WE vie c recto tirs >t

Finih à- Dternrbity
Approved by t1 e

%or il aolite wonld.
0,cr Six Millions

srfrendy Sold.
To be lind of &JI Deniers

T.tctt? nmz %Wist.q t1tisorgirort tire %vorid.
W.S. TH3OMSO&N & CO.. LTD LONDON,

]WAMRJPAOTURBUR
Seot Suut eery Cart la markcd «'TuoNison's GLtom'.

FiTi,zs," attd lm, rs our Trrsdo Mlark, thre Cracra.
-No etbers arc genuine,

IStC0SiotATrEO
s 886.

Ho-;. G. W. ALLAN,
Presîdent.

TORONTO
CONSERVÂTORY

or' MUSIC.
OVER 1,000 PUPILS LÂST TWO YEARS.

Pupils may enter at any dîne. Tuition in ail branches
of Music, Vocal and Instrumerntal.

Free Classes, Concer ts, Lectures, Organ Recitals, etc.
New ninety page Calenriar, gratis.
Apply to Xdwardt Fisher. Dirctor.

Corner Yonze St. and Wiiton A,..
ToroN TO.

'É''

JOHN KEITHq,
92 Iiing- Street East, Toronto.

BAGLE STEAXV WASHER
lies in the World.

0004 Agents Walited. Senti for circular.

Meyer Bros., 87 Churoh St, Toronto.
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JE toolk Coldl,
* I took Sick,

1 TOOK

I EMULSION
0 RESULT:

I take 2RRet
AD I AM VIGOROUS ENOGO TO TAXE

ANYHN I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON;

fetig at te0 OR ,ot

and ypophosphites ofLine and
f oda 0or ONLY CURED MY I114,lp-
ett COIISUnIipt BUT? BUILT

II UP, AND IS -NOW PUTTING

FLESH ON MY BONES
* AT TuIE RATE 0F A POUND A DAY. K

TARE ITJUST AS EASILY AS 1DO MIL"
CScot'a Emiulelon la put Up only In Sairnt

Cnlot vral>pere. Sold by ait Druggl8îs LLt.
50C. and 61.00.
I SCOTT' i5 BOWN1E, B<'lljvil/c.

Beluvtre of fnltatony.

EDUCATION vs. DRESS.
PIshaw 1 Wlamie Stone, vou may be in a higher chas .it school than I arni, but yôu

can 't corne nowheres ne'sr me in STYLIE, so there!

116Canada's High-Class Pianofoites."

IN BUYING A PIANO
t >rchase the Iowest priced.DOR)Th&ink price the sole consideration.Don Sacrifice Quality, Tone and Finish.I uy of incxiperienced makers.
I3uy until you have found the best.

Dol
(Use judgrneni
Rememnber thi

-'Choose a piaf

-IExercise cu~BUY a MASO!'

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION (Incorporated). 32 King St. W'est,

Home Office, 43 Qiseen St. E.. Torýonto. Can.
In the Life Departmnent this Association providea 3

Inemnity for sickness and accident. and subtantiaiol
assistSnce to thse relatives of deceased membexs at
tarins available to ail. In thse Live Stock Depart--
ment. two-thirds indemnity for loss of Live Stock of
lis members. Sind for prospectuses. caims paid, etc.

WILLIAM JON4ES, Managing Director. ..à - PATP1

ALL DRUGGISTS, AGENTS.

i ~-j TI-1 i

Our best fines of bread are made
exolusively front the Spring Patent
Flour. Try i.

J. D. NASMITH.

tand taste.
iat quality is indispensible.
îo wvith a gooci reputation.
:îoî and take your tirne.

& Risci-s if you wvant the best.

1AREROOMS:

- 653 Queen St. West,,
1?. Q > 'r O-

dl/ST THE TI/NS.

Comfortable.

I .5

DURABLE.

Ladies, this eut represents our " Oxford T4e

Pcrfect in Fit, and thse Latest Style.

87 and 89 King St. East, Toronto.
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Jà G.

S TANTON,

Corner of YONC
Take tise elevat,

SteamI l. W1ILIAMS & CO.

SteullabieWeksSiaters and Gravel Roo fers,
- Paes'swtth Trtnldad Asphalt on

FLOORSv,,CELLARS, STABLES, WALKS, etc

JIIOUJlE#1TS Adealde S.East, - Trno

In Native Granite and iNEMU S C
Foreign Marbie. I y bRs.~ GeAorg W. TR A SE.

SELLINGI AT REDUGED PRICES IEVED'AMOI~UR V~ALSE.

Granite Cutters WVantesl. hlldiu andCatLSE.iz

GIB'SON, REED'MU VALSE.
nt and Wmnchester- Sts. PRfomb the Ban ofthGeaies

Fi -iti. .. Côpeý.Puice 6o cts.

IOTOGRAPHER, Sold by .1l music dealers and publihed by

E & ADELAIDE STREETS. C. S L CILG & SONXS,
ir to studio. 2 07 Yonge Street, Toronsto.

A IE_ 8st-sIIm.
l- Applies liquid calor by a jet of air.

Gold Silver and specit snedals cg~'jFranin and American Institutes.
Savez 7,J pet censt, of dîme in shading
technicaldrawings. The crayon, ink

or wer lesenedrtait pic.st impobis
la lsnd ed i po is pictres uig ted
Air Branh. Write for ilinstrated
pAmphlet. it tells how ta enra a living.

.r Bruit Manufacturing! Co., no7
Nassau Street Rockford. lit.

SEE BENNETT & WRIGHT'S

(BAS + FIX-TJRE.S
AND

G L0QB -S.

Show Roonis, Upstairs, 72 Qîîeî St. E.

T7he -Latest Success i

nye'$ Pa&tent A.phA 1tie Pa&VOM..t
- FOR -

Sidewalks, Cellar Floors, Drlveways, Garden Walks,
Stable Floors, Brewery Floors, etc., etc

For testimonials and further particulars, apply to

33]»WMrjl rnta oM.
28o King Street East,

Li AE>u I 1 I

- - Toronto.

01Ln
Thse famous heavy bodied oil for ail machinery. Made only by

Those who Use it Once Use il Always. Their

-*- CYLINDRR OIL ,
las few if any equals in Amcrica for engine cylinders. The finést hsbricating, harness and

ta-nner>'aund woo.l oiîs. Ask forb Lardine.I TIIGUSANOS 0F BOTILES
GI YEN AWAY YEARLYSCURE FITSn 1sel tay Cuten1 or aopaC U R Whun, the for Cu e and hn a

ihn retursi agaîn. 8 M £AN RAD OALOICUlýh. av made the diseuse of vite,
,pIes or Falling Biokooma a lufe-long attsdy. I warrant My remedy te Cure thse

worat cases. Because others have faiied la no reason for nat now receîving a cure. Send atsOnce for a treatlseeand a Fracs ilotti. of nsy infallible ltcmedy. Give Ex.ressanmd
Pest Ofe.It costs you ssothing for & trial, and it will cure you. Address :-H. *10T

MCBramnch Office, 886 WXST ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTC.

BOARDIES ID DAT SCHOOL
For' Young Ladies,

50 and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
MISS VEALS, (Successor so Mia Nixon.)

Music, Art, Modemn Languages, CIassics,
Mathematîcs, Science, Literature,

Elocution.
Pupils îi,udyngjFrench und Gerina aie .rcqind

Co converse in Ihs langitages wiîl, rcsident French
and Cerman iovemesses.
primary, Internsedi.ae and Advanced Classes

Young ladies prepared for University.
Matriculation.

J W. L. FRTR
Pop51 cf Mon. Iloguereau.

Portraits a Specialty.

STuO)lo-Br King Street F-ast, Toronto.

J C. FORBES, R.C.A. Studio-zo Ordc Street.
.Lassons given in Painting.

M ARCHBITECOTURAL SCULPTOIt
[s Stone and %Vood.

MR. HAMILTON M^cCARTHY, R.CA.,MSCULPTOR, formeily of London, England
Under Royal Europeau Patronage, Portrat-B'us
Statuettes and Maonments. Bronze. Marbie, Teiza
Cotta STUDIO, New Buildings. Lombard St,Toronîo

T U PRMEZ
Roofing and Paving 00.

Gravel Rooflng for ail kinds of FIat Roofs
Asphait Pavlng for Cellar Bo)ttoms,

Sidewalks, i3rewer Stables, etc.
Estinates rivet for ail parts of Ontario.

51 Yonge Street Arcade.

-Mana6mgL ( rai AuIOl El1ousons.
Extra cantenrrated. Tihe (mng-

rant, delîclous and unlversally
popular nea. pçrfusse of the
Crown Pcrfumery Ca. " A scent
of surpassing delicscy, îichness
ard lasting qu.lity.' - Ceuri

~, lavlgouatlog Lavender Salto.
Th univmrlaing popttlar new

Ostac

sLo p erl O.s

(taarcr or a headache
tosible, white tise stopper

left out for a fea. moments
eales a dcllehtfnl peifurne
ta escape, shichi fresbens
and purifies the air maît 1kEDIA

eayby-Lce le. __

Crowis Perftsmery Co. A '?
177 New. Bond St.. Lndon,

Eng. Sl vrwee

356
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1 e
A LEAF PROM STANLEY'S NOTE BOOK.

BULLA l3oo-Nasty wveather, this 1
WAuG. DEKt.H-I should say so, and 1 vocry foolishly put on rny Spring heads ycsterday.

0 +THE +
-- YOST

WIRITING MACHINE.
Latest production of G. W. N. '<ost. the inventor of

het Ieington " and " Caligrsph " ,naclieF.
Acknuwitdged to be tise Loadino: iWachine.

The worlr produced frans it Cannot ne EqnLalcd
by any ailier writing machine.

No Itibbosa. Hcavy Mianifolder. UahIUmit-
ed 8 ed Pernalitent Aiignnesat, !aci,

tyeambîgguIdet t thec printi-.g paint. EL'her
Remington ci Caligraps Keyboaid* can be iziven.
Operators supplied.

For Law and Commercial work the «'Yost' "i ab far
ated of ailier machines as they are aisead of thse Pen.

CaNERAL AGENTS

99 w > mmcm a
46 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

Lawv and Commercial Stationers, Litographers.
Embosserç, Prînters, etc., %Vriting atachint: lapcrs,
and Generai Supplies.

a ws
>ALWAYS;

45 XING ST. EAST, TORONTO.
Price t-jet on Apph Ication.

Photo

New~Cataloguie

IVoi Ready.

J. G. 1?aneY& Co.j
89 BAY STREET, Toronto.

]PATIENTS
Orbinennd 'n Canacda, United States, Great
ritan ant ail Foreign Countries. Advice

on Patent Lawt. Information on Patents
gîven on ajpicûtion.

FEÂTHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
solicitors of Patents,

Canadien Baak of Commerce BaUiding,
(and floor.> TORONTO.PATEiNTS
Procured in Canada, England, United
States, France, Germany, Austria,
Belgu and ini ail other countries of

Fuil information furnished.

DONALD~ C. RIDOUT & CO.

Solicitors 0, Ftents, 22 Rinc Si. Easî,. Toronto.

TO TITH ET'ITOTt :-Pease informi your rentiers that 1 have a positive remedy for the
aboya nansad diseaso. By lis timiy use thousands ofhapeless cases hava been permaneuîtiy ctîred.
I shal, a glati ta send two baties of my remedy PiER to any of your readers who have con-

zuntion if they wiiI s nd me their Express and Post Office Address Respectfisly T. P. StOeUM4,
s.. 8 es AdolaldoÎ et., TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Su1perflous flair
EslQuickly, and

4t ~»MODENE.U"
And tise growth permanentily destrayed wiîlsout tlhe
sli lhîst nujury or disoira 0" 'to the tost dclicate

skîn Dicovredby ccident.. Ever bte is uranteed b yc the oee. M . F. G.Co. rPri>.et per hote,
$.OanS 52.50. aiid frectoany Part of Canada

on ret ;i$t6c.o$ s respectivety, or P.O0. Moncy
Orde. Frsl nva

Ar-Mai' Hvai Store, 407 Yonge Street, 407
Toeronto. ont.

STANDARD STEAK LONUIR
304 Church S.

a-J 1- ) -F IL-A- MT I
Parceis Delivered ta ail parus of City.

CLAIRRY & COIS.

THILL COUPLINO,
SP.AeSoLUI'ELY NOISELESS. PEF7ECT

No %lbers. No Springt. ll"c.auce none are necded.
Ai rattling preven-ed. The Nicest thing uver in.
Vented. A boon alite tothie ,naîsufacttirer aud tie puqr
clisser orCarriages, ltuggle.c, Etc.

COMILETE, C118AP ANtD EFFICIES'T.
CLARRV & CO.. Sole Omners anS Manufacturer$

14 Bay Street. Toronto.
Ai orders pronwptly ;tîndtd to. and satisfaction

guatantced.

W. H. STONE, Alwaysopn
UNDERTAKER,

Telephonc 932 1 349 Yonge St, 1 Opp. Eim St.

HER Y C. FORTIER,
ilssuEu. 0r zARrkAGE LICENSIES.
9 a.us. ta 6 parn., 16 victoria Street.

JEvcnings~, 67 Miurray Street.

Wi H.Blay Stree, Corner àelinda. Toronto.
joishing of ail kid=rmptiy atîended ta. Print%

adEngaea JObbnga Spcciatty.

mo
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GRIP BALLOT - ONTARIO GENERAL ELECTION.

Contoat Continuing Seven 18 0SE NT WEK
Wooe.1 9 . EENHWEK

Is the MYowat Governmont worthy of a Y S O

Score eut the 1'Yes"» or «INo," according te your opinion; the word which remains indicatcs
the vote. Cut the ballot eut and return it toj. . ll]engough, GRIP Office, Toronto.

NMl 0F GUESSMR
w ill lbt sent in, in this contest. is

I V .. ........ ..... ........ ........ ....
P.O. Address ........ ..... ... ......... .....

F4JR CLOTH BROS.
Importers of

Wall Papers, .A.xttst Materials, Etc.
Have RiasovRt te

10 SIIUTER STREET,
A few deors east of Yenge Street. Telophene 92*.

GRATEFUL -COMFORTING

IREPPDS e s
(BREAKFAST)

COOOA
Maze wit& Boiling Water or Milk.

WALL PAPERS

"Hlo, there's Shapely.'
"How cao you recognuze him se fer away"
"B lie extcellent fit cf hIs clothes-he always

gets tLm at Follett's, 183 Yonge Street."

»RESSILuXEaS' IAGIC SCALR
Best Tallor System of Cutting.

W.aist Linings cut for 25 enots.
Ordcred Coisets-perfect fit gzartim-
teed.

MISS CRUBB.
42l63 Tonge Si., just below College.

gi Adjusable WVlre Drer.e Forms.

->CUSTON TAILORING I-

PANTS ýTO ORDER.
Fine Tweed Tpouserings in ail the Newest Desigais and

Colorings, to order, $4.50. A bargain that everyone should see before
ordering elsewhere.

Riding Trousers a Specialty, in Whip Cord, Bedford
Cord, Dirai) Kerseys. A perfect fit guaranteed.

Livery Coats in Dark B3lue, Browns and Drabs, made from this
year's London Plate.

IR. WALKER & SONS,
33, 35 and 37 King St. East, 18, 20 and 22 Coiborne St.
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